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mCânâüaù First flierWhy Bggs Should îlot Be
Washed isdomEMPRESS’S WAR RECORDTORTURED BY 

RHEUMATiSii
ru» ^

raitniui Dira dropped 
upon the dock with 
Lastly the exped 
the flying boats 
longer the 
planes. The Journeys to the Dutch. 
Belgian and German coasts are eon- 

erably extended, and In these re- 
ns the heavy flying boats -have 

ttle with small rapidly fly

mmander Lecké'
Grocer* receiving eggs they expect 

to keep cn heed at euy length ol tin e 
should not wash them, even if they 
are dirty. The dirt is wholly on the 
outside, and only affects the appear- 
aoce ol the egg. The shell of an egg 
contains a gelatinous substance which 
prevents air and germs Iron» entering 
the egg. Washing destroys this sob-

CJARKKR OF MAJOR DOUGLAS 
HALLAM IB NOTABLE. .

II ion undertaken by 
are usually much 

those undertak

He Became an Airman Before the 
Outbreak of the War, But Served 
In Other Branches of the Army 
Before He Finally Devoted Him
self to the Type of War Work In 
Which He Made HI* Reputation.

W W AJOR T. D. HALLAM. of 
•To*****!»»», 1* *eM «A- heee 

L V I contributed more than any 
other flier to the success of 

the British air campaign against 
enemy submarines, 
too modest to sing bis own praises.
Hence it is that bis fellow citizens 
in this country have heard compara
tively little of bis remarkable career 
since he crossed the ocean on the 
outbreak of war la August. 1114. are
uuJtoBtt of bla Toronto associates in ut l)l0 other 
the Arts and Letters UluD and other bases along 
organizations remember that he an- "In June, 1918, Major Hall

~ SSZSSI'SS
and endeavored to prepare himself wiiii auVownty to dwF.
to do his part when the lime came, build new types of flying b 
Choosing the air as his field of actlv- war work. In this capacity 
Uf he «eat Co lb, V-itod BI.M and ^o fa^o^înTh. wôr‘d."l 
took a course of flying under the di- under ble management Inc 
rectlou of the Curtiss School. With variety of draft - rôoiSÉia] 
this training behind him he enlisted shops, carpentry rooms, 
as a private in the First Canadian rooms, and ronrtriictitaLMfi 
ConUogctiU-MKl- Vac- Atiaritic covering hundreds of acres.
In the sieer.vge. Once in England ho perlraentnl station is In (act 
joined the Naval Air Service as a Industry ashore conducted in 
Royal Naval Volunteer Reservist, and of the aerial fleet at sea. 
organized a traveling circus of ma- Borne of the super-dreadnought* of 
chine guns with which he saw a great the air under construction le this 
deal of active service in Gallipoli, plant are of the "hush" type. No 
Those who have read John Ma*.- details can bo published concerning 
field's description of that frightful them because such Information *ould 
campais# again»* Lttfc .Sardas-lU; prove or value to tne enemy, n * 
and Constantinople will appreciate permissible, however, to say th»t 
the conditions amidst which Hgllam these great airships are of linn .-use 
and his associates struggled. Me was Bjze and driving power. They 
attached in turn to the Australian*, equipped with machine guns, < nor- 
the French and the celebrated 29th rnously heavy and destructive boidbw, 
British Division. He was sent to and with wireless and pigeon* 
whatever portion of the lines most means of communication with 
needed machine guns. He was broil- land. They have crows of four to six 
<*d by the sun, almost eaten alive by men, and will be capable of effective 
the voracious flJep, and wounded work when sent out on wa 
three times. The third wound cut an The bombs carried by the larger new 
artery and he was invalided from boat* will weigh about 500 lbs Ihd 
Gallipoli to England. He carried destroy the strongest subir »rlne 
witli him tb» D.3.C. together with a when dropped in the water VitbUI 
mention In despatches. any reasonable distance.

This was at the cod ol Jub6iX13M, to such an extent has Major [_ 
but he hud not yet had his fill Of the |ab obtained the confidence of the 
war. As soon as bis -convalusct^o British authorities that he Is con-1 
wasoomplete he eoem<ea anappoln t- «aha? called in coneuMation by tj£: 
Oieui ai the greal BiR»u air sUiiob Admiralty In connection With oil— 
at Hendon, where his previous experl- phases of the war in the air aguftfift 

> l*nder the Curtisses In the Unit- the Huas. A great deal of tbï'. jac- 
| Ktutes flood him In good stead, ttcal work done at the seaplane b;

For the first twelve months he held aj) along the British const is far 
the rank of lieutenant, and had „n with the advice of this 
charge of the dying school, many (rom Toronto, 
young men who have since become 
famous panning through his hands.
Later on he became commanding ofll- 
cer with full authority at Hendon. In 
March, 1917, he was made command
ing ofilcer of what Is now the most 
Important naval air base on the East 
Coast. Up to that Hue little had 
been achieved in the way of fighting 
the submarine# from the air, and the 
Admiralty had to be convinced that 
this kind of warfare could bo made 
affective, llullam's task and that of 
hi* associai» u was to show the auth
orities that Hun undersea boats could 
be destroyed by bombs dropped from 

«o Successful that 
become the chief 

flying-bout base in 
lih more than a score 

at strategic points 
f England and Scot-

Iclflc the Job of Hallam 
agues was to "geV'lhm 

mariUtiS as they came out of 
the German and Belgian ports or as 
they sought those ports after expedi
tions to sea. in experiments and 
actual lighting extending 
eral mouths tho heavy fl 
was found u> 
to i he

Ing
kfflf at this aml-stibniHrlne base. Qae-I 
lltiillctii of the available air craft 
ware located at the Hallam station 
and they did 26% of the effective 
bombing against submarines. Of the 
effective bombing done by seaplanes 
the Hallam station achieved 60%. 

half of the pilots under Mtti-I 
were CAOkditos. The station fle- 

■ yed many Hun undersea boa 
ozy notbiag of Zeppelins and »

lanes. HaUaui ana his associates 
const mu ly out on patrol w ork 
the North 8ea, and they made 

frequent flights Into Heligoland 
Bight, which involved a return Jour
ney of several hundred miles. Hallam 
himself personally spotted eight sub
marines from the air. Of these he 
was able To U-lélL four and was ‘•al
lowed" .two. Ho personally com
manded scores of flights across the 
North Sea, and along the Oeiiuan 
and Belgian coasts. He earned three 
mentions ln_ despatches and has two 

HNUS to ■j.-i ..
Thc'llfc of the roea who tff** twa 

German submarines from the air has 
been described as hi some respects

rfau do their work over the land. —-:®F
trw. ot 0y- _ Kel*ra at Ott,™- H,,,. S

am hThït w.iîl. »» lnl.iro.lln, and v.lnabl. eel-
o « tons, and I heir man- ÎJJl^îtaiH^înearufeï bv^nxmlra 

agement involves violent physical of-tetsa va &*?rsaASSri»*: g
,k. d,.„k W b..n,r Nrk, 3^3)»^$ WÊBÊSk'St

-'B.ssft- a Wm&ssro mamSSÊ flSH
bt aatron,. '%•*»#*• 5B.ÏÎ» «MW

ovs TOR Moke than 100 Years "
'

e»NT■TRUIT-A-TIVES’ fcyj* Quiet ;™.bDnltc”'1

(Internal at well at External use)

quickly conquers Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Bore Throat, Cramps,Chills, 
Sprains, Strain*, and many other 
common ills. Soothes, heals, and

Stops Suffering

glo
en to foa

Many customers wul not uuy #««£ 
ed egg*, but It is desirable that the 
grocer should explain there lids to 
bis patrons. The public has beta 
trained to demand end buy clean 
e<gs. It abonid be remembeied tbet 
dirty eggs, while not pleasing to the 
eye, are often the beet. According t® 
the Department of Agriculture, more 
than five million egg» spoil nnnece*. 
■atily in cold storage every ygfl», be
cause they have in some erf become 
net be lore being sent to market.
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DENTiSTRY.
A. J. McKgnna, D. D. S.
fcta. Tl.nl.» C.ni|l

nk

MR. F, H. MCKOÛM
108 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, 1917. 
,rI was a great sufferer from Rkm >» 

atiitn for over /6 years, I consul t«"l 
specialists, took medicines, used 
lotions ; but nothing did me good 

Then, I began to a*g;*Fniit-a 
tires” ; and In 15 days, the pain

Magnesia and Cancer.
Office in McKenna Block, Woliv 

Telephone No. 43.A remarkable association of mag
nesia w th cancer has been Jcomrouni- 
c. ted to toe French Academy of Medi
cine by Di B. Do herd. Many ex per- 

WM m ots beve convinced him that th

nervous system prevent ihe devel. p 
meet o( certain forms of esneer. aof 
b.* bn* n ti ed that regions when 
cancer is most common ar* those 
where tie sols d wa - r sr.dficcnt 
iS S’ JSSi! T1 •* Is ther found lb t 
ca cer develo; s it an. age when m*|- 
ne-i in lb ■ oigsnism tends to give

Office at residence of lato Dr Bowies. 
Tide phone 

Hours—8 1 a. in., 1-3. 7-3» -m.

Once in En
overcame my Rheumatism; and now, 
for five years, I have had no return 
of the trouble. Also, I had| 
Eczema and Constipation, and 
“Frult-a-tivee’' relieved me of these Charles Hogan, C. E.

Provincial Land Surveyor
Survey*, Plane, Levelling & Estimate*.

eomplainU ; and gave me a good 
and in every way restored 

P. H. McllUGIL

Oiptais Csc. S. Wsfcster, S.S.S., -i tU “Saj*-.
Arthur B. phllp, Chief Engineer of the "Empn 

(8) Six Inch gun crew etanding by the gun nn thi 
Officer F. H. Moore, who gave the gunner! the range. 

n-*HB "Empress of Britain," which board, that a German ^submarine ness. Only eight soldiers were lost 
I wiled from New York on Bun tunched two torpedoes, One of which, by enemy action. The "Empress of 
Jl d»r afternoon with 160 officials ue to a lucky zigzag, missed the Russia," now In Liverpool, will take 

of the British War Mission, Y.M.U.A row by three feet, and the other troop» te Australia, and then 
and Kntgbta of Columbus workers, lasted a dozen feet astern. At least to her regular route across the 
has already covered 173,180 mile» i dozen attacks were mad# upon the from Vancouver to ports In theiar east 
sines the outbreak of hostilities 'Emprege of Britain” during the war. The "Empress of Asia" will go back 
when she was taken over by the by U-boats. " to Vancouver through the Panama
British Government and has trans Captain George 8- Webster, R.N.R., Canal with Canadian troop# eullsud 
ported 110,000 troops overseas. Bb< vho Is the present commander of the in British Columbia, 
took thousands of Australians snC Empress of Britain,” has made 87 Arthur Edward Phllp, O.B.E , Chief 
Britllhers to OalHpolt. and was one irlps across the Atlantic since the Engineer of the "Empress of Britain1 
of the transporti assigned to take outbreak of the war. When the -%sa. &&A Sealer ChleT^nttUeer « 
them away. The Suez Canal being press of Britain' reached New York Canadian Pacific Ooean Services, Ltd., 
closed, she made a 16 mouth* trip last Tuesday, she hgd aboard 2,450 has been on the Empress throughout 
ground the v »„« m Guu<5 Hupe with U. S. tioo&s. iuciudlfia 400 tick and the war and hie never inâseéd à L ip. 
troops for German East Africa and wounded heroes, and she is returning He was personally decorated,by King
•Iso for Mesopotamia. She madi o Llvespool for more. When thir George for his services and 1* an
eight trips .with Canadian troops and work of repatriating U. B. troops is OHrer of the Order of the Brltl-h
for th# first seven month# of the war. finished, she will return to her home Empire. Hit services on transpur:»
patrolled the South Atlantic as an ad- port, Bt. John, New Brunswick. cover four wars, tho Benin and As-
gnlralty cruiser. During the war. the C. P. O B. hand expedition, the South AfrlcUa

Jt was during one of the trips ships have transported over a million war. and the prêtent war. His felloe 
•cross the Atlantic with 6,000 troops troops and passengers on war Uuel- officers call hlm 'Ta,"

appetite ; 
me to health".

« of Britain.”
"Bmpre«s of Britain," at right Chief

60c.a box,6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Frnlt-a-tlvee 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Greenwich, King* Co , N. ®. 
Long distance telephone, Wulfville 

exchange.

w»y to lime Duly dove# of eight to 
twelve yrsnimt# ol nisenesl» ov r f 
period of m ny mon he h v • gHe- 
striking results, end it is estim-le 
that ■ filth of the p-titn'i -pra»e' 
on lor c-tocer -ire after wsid krep In» 
from the return ol of 'h- d sca t for 
five year* or mure To k ep up tb- 
nindjr eopplv of megneeie specie! 
mver-uree uie required

Sidle D. S. HAÎIT,
Consulting accountant 

and Auditor.
WOLf VILLt AND HALIFAX

White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition o<4he liuunr traffic and the tri- 
umph of Ohtiat’* Golden Rule in 
end in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

B*noa -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoan—Agiute, educate, or-

rial-

f. J. PORTER25c,gmt DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
GsTaHsH POWBEB

licensed Auctioneer for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

A «ml direct lo die dieeeMd perte by Ihe 
Improved Blower. HeeUthrukrri. 
clear» the air pMeege», etope drop- 
plage In the throat and permanent, 
hr «tree UStarrb and flay Pevrr. 
Be. a box ; Wowcr free. Accept n 

is. All dealer» or 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

edC

Ornant or Wolwille Union.
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President-Mrs. ti. W. Miller 

Mrs. McKenna 
Krnent Redden 

ti. Taylor

1st Vice 
( 2nd Vice President—Mn 

Recording Bee>—Mrs. I 
Cor. flecretsrv—Mr*. W. u 

Mrs. H. Pineo.

NOW IS THE TIME!A Long Chance. OUR NATIVE NUTS

Canada Has Generous Supply ol Vet- 
——'—— bearing Tree*.

Throughout Canada there is a g|n- 
erous supply of nut-bo*rlng tree* 
which yield an abundane* of cJHflp 
nuts rich In food valu 
nut. M*<rll wiilp 
hazelnu

io Cet four furnltu eTwo impecunious Scotchmen, trav- 
ellog in search ol gold, came upon » 
drinking esioôn They bad only six- 
pêne# between lÿrm so they ordered 
one 'pip o' whisky.'

They were hesitating who shan't 
beve the first drink, when an anld' 
sequaitttance joined them. Pretend
ing they had just drunk, one of tb»u 
handed the newcomer ihe wh'sky. re
questing him to join them in # drink 

He drank and after a frw mloutr 
ol painful ail nt *upen*e,

‘Now boy*, you'll bave » ne will 
me?'

SPrSSINTSM DSNT*. 
kvangetistio - Mrs. George Blaliop 
Parlor Meeting*—Mr*. Young 
labrador Work—Mr*. Fielding.
Red Croas and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Prmw and WilUrd Hall-Mrs. M. ?.

Wbi*e Ribbon Bulletin—Mr». Hutch-

Upholstered-
Carpenter work is slack at pres,aBBjf'

will also repair Furniture of oil 
kinds. .

I have had a large experience to 
this work and can guarantee aaiia-

rt# and beech nut*, 
nutritious ti.su idlln, 
and meat, one ounce o 

acts being equal In food wiluo to 
lut of milk, Nuts are ready to 

ant without Use labor and cost ot 
cooking. They mvy bo served In ihe 
form of delicious sandwich##, In efiR 
ads. In fruit Jellies and cak ■*, on a 
handful may be kneaded Into a loaf 
of bread before it goes into the ovjfl, 
A few kernels put tii 
chopper and scattered over 
fast cereal adequately » 
place of bacon.

This Important food crop fg 
In the woods to be gjtlli. rei 
few afternoon» spent In nu 
the woods during the bright 
days wilt supply the home, 
for the winter end. will mm 
uupply for our country's de 
1er gathering, the nuts i 
spread on the attic 0 
in a dry plac 
moisture to
crashed at leisure by the b 

1 girls In dull weather and s 
air-tight glass Jars.

A few of the finest nule oho 
saved lor planting nearer 
Nothing will give ibo cfltldren 
er pleasure than to chooaAànf 
their own nul trees. I 
a future nut-orchard 
cad or ycu&g

ut,
wh

vgp

oyed by
thé Air. They Wei n I
Hallam's station has 
anti-submarine 
Great Britain, wl 
others scattered
land*

so in Ssbbath-scohob - Mr.
a 4.

J. C. Bishop. - Wolfvllle ^
■............ ....... ...................................................

"My Daddy Says”
(A tempérance exercise for eight boy*) 

(By Utlfl Mansell)
My dad rune a train. He eaye an en.

Most keep his band steady end bis 
brain always clear;

And il he drank whisky 'twould 
muddle hi* bfala.

8) my daddy keep* sober, 'cense he 
rune a train.

My daddy's • farmer. He ii's hie 
good grain

Should nourish our bodies end 
etreogtbeu our breln,

Not be made into whleky that burns 
our t-oule up.

He eaye there is danger and death Ip 
the cup.

My daddy's a banker. He eaye that 
more gold

Is a pent for bed whisky then bis 
bank would bold.

He says we all might be rich as two' 
kings

If ir« atyadalt thle money for sensi
ble things.

My daddy's a firemen. I tell yon be'»

yy - ---- if be drznk b* — j j-'* r»gt«

The live# and the homes that be eavee 
•very day. ■ *

A fireman can't drink, I've heard dad
dyeey, -------

My daddy', • fisherman. Out in the
sea,

He catches big fish lor you and for

said.
tho coast o

mm and his colic 

Hun su bn
•tVaana that well managed moi ? 

said one to hie pel eflcrweid.
‘Ay It wa*' sa'd the other nolmo'yi 

hot It wa* a dreadful tlek!'—T11-B1 e. \m
over eev- V«Ibe immeuaely » 

old maciiCASTOR IA b *
tinea have been 

was tho most strlk- 
olutlon worked

For Infanta and Children
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HE WHEEL THATAn Odd Obituary Notice.
t space allow,

r<t might be
L...... Tt“

lful tree, bo 
summer and the 
and hickory make goo 
trees and their wood is ver/ val 

The butternut occurs from 
Brunswick to Ontario,- whll 
black walnut IV found In the soi 
part of Ontario. The snag oar 
ory ranges from Quebec "to th 
shoro of Lake Huron, the moo 
hickory occurlng In Ontario on! 
hazel nut extend# from tb# 
Provinces _ to SaakfltHH 
Deakeo hazei nut baa sj 
PRBje, •xt*nding into 
bla. '
Beotia to 
Farm Not

An obituary notice out of the ordin
ary appear* in the Miiquette.Kansas» 
Tribun?, vrfc'ch ssys: 'K.-ask Wal
ters was s unique cbaractir. An bon- 
eat comment en bis life Is difficult to 
make In a newspaper. We do no* 
went to ssy an unkind word aboul 
him. He pot nothing into hie life, 
and got nothing ont of U Hie hoard
ed wealth brought him an early 
(rave, and be could take none of It 
with him. He wae boneet e* be esw 
honesty, obeyed the laws of the lard 
when U cost blue netting; neighbor
ing with no one; trusted Off <me; get 
all be could, a*d kept all be got.
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NO RUST”
»th In winter 
imitornut, 1 

<1 garden
no eheU-wom, old fi 
good» to foiet on ite 
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W thing at night. The salt water, which 

fills the trap, will

ob It Is difficult to

™t mïoV«rt«Jo"fl"r 
»euld rrobeM, be «eut Sixthly he
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not fre< zeeven gmcJl alcohol
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ATTENTION! 
Sick Women -,

consideration. These two women / 
tell how they found health. /

<•

<7 a

•table Compound for female troubles and a dis- f 
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak. Z 
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
so decided to giy* Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
gincelMt

table
aL and felt better right away. I am keeping house 

last April and doing all my housework, wher*before 
unable to do any work. «Lydia E. Pinkham's vega- 
Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can !/jomponna is certainly tne best medicine a woman can 
hen in tblaoonditlou. I give you permission to publish 
t ter."—Mrs. K. R. Crtthluto, H. No. 1, Hellao, Pa. 

Lowell, Mloh.-"I itiuéred from crampe 
>wn pains, wae irregular and had female 

I began to take Lydia B. Pi. 
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia B. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled In a eimi. 

r way."—Mre. Embk IIbim,ILNo. 0, Box88,Lowell,Mich.

ikhem’Vvîrh

Why Not Try / | /
LYDIA E.PINKHAMSjj 
EGETABLE COMPOUND V

/ . :m
fjp 15».
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